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THE FOLLOWING NEW SUBJECTS IN BROAD SPECIALITIES ARE INCLUDED IN TERMS OF NOTIFICATION
PUBLISHED ON 15.12.2009 IN GAZETTE OF INDIA.

Emergency Medicine
(A) Professor

M.D.(General Medicine)
M.S.(Gen.Surgery)
M.D. (Resp. Medi.)
M.D.(Anaesthesia)
M.S. (Orthopaedics)
with 2 years training in
Emergency Medicine

(i) As Associate Professor in the subject concerned for three years in
the recognized Medical college.
(ii) Minimum of four research publications in indexed/national journals.
Provided that these research publications are published/ accepted for
publication in the Journals by the National Associations/Societies of the
respective specialities as the First Author. Further provided that the
requirement of 4 research publications for promotion to the post of
Professor should be taken on cumulative basis with minimum of 2
research publications must be published during the tenure of the
Associate Professor.

In terms of Gazette Notification dated 06.09.2012, the following shall be
added:“The requisite experience for equating a Consultant or Specialist (after
possessing postgraduate medical degree in the subject) working in the
concerned specialty in the minimum 300 bedded ESI Hospitals as
professor shall be more than 18 years with Four Research publication in
indexed journal as Ist Author or corresponding author. Such Consultant
or Specialist after joining a medical college shall be called as “Designate
Professor” and on completion of three years experience in the capacity of
Designate Professor, such person shall be designated as “Professor”.”
(B) Reader

-do-

(i) As Assistant Professor in the concerned subject for four years in the
recognized medical college.
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(ii) Minimum of two research publications in indexed/national journals.
Provided that these research publications are published/accepted for
publication in the Journals by the National Associations/Societies of the
respective specialities as the First Author. Further provided that the
requirement of 2 research publications for promotion to the post of
Associate Professor should be fulfilled with 2 research publications must
be published during the tenure of the Assistant Professor.

In terms of Gazette Notification dated 06.09.2012, the following shall be
added:“The requisite experience for equating a Consultant or Specialist (after
possessing postgraduate medical degree in the subject) working in the
concerned specialty in the minimum 300 bedded ESI Hospitals as
Associate Professor shall be more than 10 years with Two Research
publication in indexed journal as Ist Author or corresponding author.
Such Consultant or Specialist after joining a medical college shall be
designated as “Associate Professor”.”

In terms of Gazette Notification dated 01.10.2012, the following shall be
substituted:“If a DNB qualified candidate (broad/ super-specialty) having fulfilled
the requirements as per clause 4(iii) mentioned below for appointment as
Assistant Professor or is already working in a MCI recognized medical
college/ central institute, he/she would be further promoted as per
Minimum Qualification for teachers in Medical Institutions Regulations,
1998 as amended.”
(C) Assistant Professor /
Lecturer

-do-

(i) Requisite recognised postgraduate qualification in the subject.
(ii) Three years teaching experience in the subject in a recognised
medical
college
as
resident/Registrar/
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Demonstrator/ Tutor.

In terms of Gazette Notification dated 01.10.2012, the following shall be
Substituted:(i)
For the candidates possessing MD/MS degree from MCI
recognized medical college.
Three years teaching experience in the subject as Resident/ Registrar/
Demonstrator/ Tutor in a recognized medical college either during the
post-graduation course or after obtaining postgraduate degree in the
subject.
(ii)
Equivalence of qualification of DNB (broad specialties) with
MD/MS & DNB (super-specialties) with DM/M.Ch.
(a)
Those candidates who have undergone DNB training in an
institution which now run MCI recognized postgraduate degree courses in
a given subject, their DNB qualifications shall be considered at par with
MCI recognized qualifications that subject only.
(b)
Those candidates who have undergone DNB training in a multi
specialty teaching hospital with atleast 500 beds, involved in various
postgraduate/ super-specialty teaching programmes provided that the one
out of three DNB supervisors (teachers) qualify as postgraduate teacher
as per MCI norms in their previous appointment; and one out of
remaining two should qualify as postgraduate teacher as per MCI
regulations with the following bed requirement for teaching unit:
Postgraduate broad specialties
beds should be
Postgraduate super specialties
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30 beds per unit

}

50%

20 beds per unit

}

teaching

beds.
Such qualifications shall be considered at par with MCI recognized
qualification.
(iii) Additional training of one year for equivalence of qualification of
DNB (broad Specialties) with MD/MS & DNB (super-specialties) with
DM/M.Ch.
Those candidates who have undergone DNB training (both broad
specialties and super-specialties) in hospital/ institution other than
mentioned in (ii) above, shall undergo one additional year of senior
residency or equivalent training or research job in a MCI recognized
hospital/ institution, provided such qualifications are notified in the
Postgraduate Medical Education Regulations 2000”.
In terms of Gazette Notification dated 06.09.2012, the following shall be
added:“The requisite experience for equating a Consultant or Specialist (after
possessing postgraduate medical degree in the subject) working in the
concerned specialty in the minimum 300 bedded ESI Hospitals as
Assistant Professor shall be minimum 6 years. Such Consultant or
Specialist after joining a medical college shall be designated as “Assistant
Professor”.”
(D) Tutor/
MBBS
Demonstrator/Resident/
Registrar.
NOTE: The academic qualification as shown above will be the academic qualification required for teaching faculty post for a
period of 10 years w.e.f. date of notification. It is reiterated that only the academic qualification of MD (Emergency
Medicine) will be the required academic qualification for appointment to the post of teaching faculty after the expiry of the
period of 10 years from the date of notification.
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